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LADIES ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS
Mission Statement:
While practicing Friendship, Unity, and Christian Charity,
we will work to strengthen our Roman Catholic Faith,
our Country, and our Communities; and perpetuate the religion,
history, culture, and traditions of our Irish heritage.

August 2022 NEWSLETTER
August 21, 2022
.
Our Lady of
Knock
Mass & Luncheon

Hello Sisters.
No Agenda/ No Meeting!
See y’all at Mass at
St Patrick’s for
Our Lady of Knock

Mass will be at 11:00 a.m. on Sunday August 21th at
St. Patrick’s Church in Taylor Mill, KY. Wear your sash.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Lucky
Leprechaun
Winners
June 2022
The raffle winners are:
$100 - Ella Burch,
sold by Terri Durkin
$50 - Stephen Metzger,
sold by Jo Ann Metzger
$ 25 -Natalie Peterinelli,
sold by herself
We will have two drawings in
August for July & August.)
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

I Dream of Erin Isle
Whenever I dream, it seems I dream
Of Erin's rolling hills.
Of all its lovely, shimmery lakes
And little babbling rills.
I hear a colleen's lilting laugh
Across a meadow fair,
And in my dreams it almost seems
To me that I am there.
O, Ireland! O, Ireland!
We're never far apart,
For you and all your beauty
Fill my mind and touch my heart

St. Patrick’s Church

Greyhound Tavern
Following our celebration of the feast of Our Lady of Knock at
St. Patrick’s Church in Taylor Mill on Sunday, August 21, we
will go to brunch at Greyhound Tavern in Ft. Mitchell. Our
reservation is for 12:30 p.m. The cost of the self-serve brunch
is $22.00 and does not include tax or tip. You cannot order
from their regular menu. The menu for the brunch includes,
but is not limited to, the following:
Scrambled eggs, sausage egg casserole, bacon, goetta, biscuits
& gravy, home fries, sausage links, French toast sticks, fried
chicken, mashed potatoes, green beans, some other
vegetables, a roasted meat (either pork loin, turkey, or ham),
fresh fruit, various salads, some kind of bread pudding and
various other desserts.
If you plan to join us at Greyhound you MUST contact Terri
Durkin to make a reservation by Friday, August 19. You may
text or call Terri at 859-250-3563 or email her at
Shamrocker@twc.com. We hope you’ll join us!

MONTHLY DINNER
Call Pat Hahn
for reservations
859-727-8959
hahnpp@gmail.com

579 Dudley Pike Road,
Edgewood, KY 41017
Wednesday September 14th
3:00 pm

Congratulations to our new LAOH National Board Officers:
Front row: Kathleen Diulus, Margaret Cornish, Sandy Swift, Marilyn Madigan,
Mary Ann Lubinsky, Cathy Turck, Natalie Peterinelli
Back row: Karen Keane, Kathie Linton, Siobhan Dennehy, Gail Dapolito,
Kathryn Keane, Christina Parisi, Ann Durkin Fischer, Maire Leffel, Mary Jo
Rawlins, Brianna Curran, Kim DePeaux, Dolores Desch
Found this recipe from Janice McHale
in one of the past newsletters.
Thought you may enjoy making this
for desert one evening

MUG CAKE RECIPE.

October 1, 2022
Invitation is Attached
Carpooling will be available
If you can be a driver
Or
If for any reason you would like a
ride to the Cincinnati Irish
Heritage Center on the day of the
celebration,
Call Natalie 724-961-6191
Natalie will set up a location to
meet and make sure everyone
gets a ride to the event.

Ingredients
2 tablespoons flour
3 tablespoons sugar
3 tablespoons Unsweetened Cocoa
1 Large Egg
2 tablespoons of milk
2 tablespoons vegetable oil
2 tablespoons chocolate chips
Small splash of vanilla extract
Directions
*Add dry ingredients to mug and
mix well
*Add the egg and mix thoroughly
*Pour in milk and oil and mix well.
*Add the chocolate chips and
vanilla extract and mix again.
*Put the mug in the microwave and
cook on high for 2 minutes. *The
cake may rise over the top of the
mug, but don’t be alarmed.
** Add some vanilla ice cream if
you like and Enjoy!!!!

The month of August is
dedicated to the Immaculate
Heart of Mary.
Prayer to the Immaculate
Heart of Mary

Immaculate Heart of Mary,
May my heart be ever
united with yours,
so that I may hate sin,
love God and my neighbor,
and reach eternal life with
those whom I love. May I
experience the kindness of
your motherly heart
and the power of your
intercession with Jesus
during my life and at the
hour of my death.
Amen.

